
The Lexington School's dress code requires slacks, pants, or school appropriate length skirts/shorts, in solid khaki, navy, gray, or black, along with
any solid-colored collared, button-down, or turtleneck shirt. Solid-colored �eece with collars, jackets, or sweaters may also be worn. Students are
allowed to wear solid colored crew neck sweatshirts with a collared shirt underneath. TLS branded sweatshirts or hoodies are also acceptable, but
hoods must be kept down while students are inside. Unless TLS branded, all clothing items should be devoid of pictures or patterns. Patterned
tights are allowed in Preschool only. Acorns students will follow the daily uniform in solid colors but are not required to have collared shirts.
Leggings must be worn under clothing (they cannot be worn alone as pants). Outerwear need not follow the solid-color rule unless it is worn
inside the building.

FOOTWEAR:
We ask that all students wear any secure �tting, rubber-soled, tennis shoes, dress shoes, or boots daily.

ACORNS:
The dress code for Acorns are solid colors Monday-Thursday, and patterns are allowed on Friday. The collared shirt rule does not apply to
Acorns.

EXCEPTIONS:
On the �rst calendar Monday each month, there will be a “jeans day” for the entire school. Jeans or other regular dress bottoms along with
regular dress tops and TLS spirit gear are appropriate. The solid color rule does apply to these “jeans days”. The dates for
“jeans days” will be announced in the division heads’ weekly news. There will be days when the school may declare special “jeans days.” These
will be communicated in advance. There is also a tradition that The Lexington School calls a “jeans day” if Fayette County has declared a snow
day while TLS is in session. This will be con�rmed on the school website. Regular dress tops or TLS spirit wear are acceptable on any jeans day.

FRIDAY UNIFORM DRESS:
Please use the links below for skirts and sweaters that must be ordered from Lands’ End or Shaheen's. TLS ties must be purchased from the Tack
Shop. Students who wear a white shirt, TLS tie, and khaki dress pants are required to wear a uniform sport coat November-March. Students who
wear gray dress pants and a white button down shirt and a navy blazer all year.

Gray Skirt 1 (Lands End Option)
Gray Skirt 2 (Lands End Option)
Gray Jumper (Lands End Option)
Gray Dressy Slacks (Lands End Option)
Shaheen’s skirts, pants, and jumpers are all acceptable.

Approved green or black sweaters for Friday Dress (if your student chooses to wear one):
Sweater 1 (must be Green or Black option)
Sweater 2 (must be Green option)
Sweater 3 (must be Green option) Shaheen’s sweaters are all acceptable.

http://www.landsend.com/pp/SchoolSearch.html?action=landing&selectedSchoolNum=900092545
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/ceef92b4/bqV_ppkgAE2-ArAvp38BvA?u=https://www.shaheens.com/the-lexington-school
https://www.landsend.com/products/girls-solid-box-pleat-skirt-top-of-knee/id_365197?attributes=8063&dysku=5740468
https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-girls-solid-a-line-skirt-below-the-knee/id_364618?attributes=2684,45133,48354,52957&schoolStoreNum=900092545&grade=5&gender=1
https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-girls-ponte-pleat-jumper/id_364656?attributes=2448,45133&schoolStoreNum=900092545&grade=5&gender=1
https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-girls-plain-front-dress-pants/id_364649?attributes=2684,45133,52957&schoolStoreNum=900092545&grade=5&gender=1
https://www.shaheens.com/the-lexington-school
https://www.shaheens.com/the-lexington-school
https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-kids-cotton-modal-v-neck-sweater/id_364713?attributes=12323,44250,45133,52957&schoolStoreNum=900092545&grade=5&gender=1
https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-girls-cotton-modal-button-front-cardigan-sweater/id_364659?attributes=22020,45133,52957&schoolStoreNum=900092545&grade=5&gender=1
https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-kids-cotton-modal-sweater-vest/id_364711?attributes=22020,44250,45133,52957&schoolStoreNum=900092545&grade=5&gender=1
https://www.shaheens.com/the-lexington-school
https://www.shaheens.com/the-lexington-school

